Occupational and Environmental exposure to mercury in Iran: a systematic review by Abdolali Golpayegani, Majid Hashemi, Saeed Parastar, et al.
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15  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47/0±84/2 "mg/kg dry wt 
53/0±56/3%90 " mg/kg dry wt 
23/0±92/0 "mg/kg dry wt 
51/0±77/1%90 " mg/kg dry wt 
07/0±61.0  "mg/kg dry wt 
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Occupational and Environmental exposure to mercury in Iran: a 
systematic review 
 
,5, Maryam Parvareh4, Narges Khanjani3Saeed Parastar ,3Majid Hashemi,1,2Abdolali Golpayegani
Mohammad Heydari Farsani6, Amin Noori7
Abstract 
Introduction: Mercury is one of the three heavy metals which are listed on top of the US 
EPA,s list for toxic and hazardous material with priority for human health. The aim of this 
study was to evaluate the situation of environmental and occupational human contamination 
with mercury in Iran. 
 
Method: All studies conducted in Iran which had measured mercury levels in humans in Iran, 
were searched by electronic databases including Iranmedex, SID, Magiran, Google Scholar, 
Web of Knowledge, Science Direct and PubMed. Due to the heterogeneity of the study 
results, meta analysis was not performed on the results. 
 
Results: After searching the databases, fourty seven articles were found. From these, 44 were 
chosen and evaluated. Although contamination with mercury is not high in Iran, but 
occupational exposure is considerable and contamination in specific groups such as dentists is 
high. 
 
Conclusion: Considering the high exposure to mercury in some occupational groups, using 
personal protective equipment and proper ventilation at workplaces should be emphasized. 
Also periodic monitoring of mercury exposure and medical examination of related workers is 
necessary. In order to decrease environmental exposure, it is suggested that legislations for 
routine monitoring of mercury in food and using composites without mercury be practiced. 
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